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U.S-A. Cotton

•454. Shrimati  Rena Chakrayartty:
(a)  wm tbe  Minister of Gonunerce 
and iBdiistry be pleased to state what 
are the total amount of imports of raw 
cotton from America during the years
1949-50. 1950-51 and 1951-*52?

g) How do the prices compare with 
Pakistan cotton?

(c)  What  are  the  total  freight 
charges paid during this period for 
portmg U.S.A. cotton?

The BDiiister of Commerce and In
dustry CShn T. T. Kiishnamadiaii):
(a)  and (b). A  statement Is laid bn 
the Table of the House. ^

(c)  Rupees 5 3 crores  approximate
ly-

STATEMENT

Year Inq»ort« of Average pri. 
cotton from oeofU.S.A. 
the U.S.A. ootton per 
(in twbsof boleof400 
400  each).  lbs.

Average pri
ce of Pakis
tan cotton 
bale:of400 
per n>8.

Ra. Rs.

1940-50  22,198 689 510

1949-50  664,605 719 697

1961-62  687»518 910 1,080

Questionnaire  to  Foreign 

CaMPANlBS

*455. Shri  K. Snbralmianyam: (a)
Will the Minister of CVnnmme and 
Industry be pleased to state how many 
foreign companies have replied to Gov
ernment questionnaire with regard to 
the number and  treatment of Indian 
employeê?

(b) Has any foreign firm failed to 
fumlMi the information?

(c) If so, what action is proposed to 
be taken against stich firms?

Tlie Minister  Commerce and In- 
istry (Shri T. T. Kiirtinamaeliaii):
(a)  955 foreign companies have sent 
the required information on the em
ployment of Indians and non-Indians in 
aocordance with the Government s of 
India notificatioiî of the 31st July. 1952.

(b)  I believe some firms have not 
yet sent the information.

(c)  The matter is receiving Govern
ment’s eoDsideratiOD.

CffUNAR DXBPLACED ÎRSOiNS GllIP

*457. SM  Bap  Naiain:  Will the 
Minister of BehabiUtatioB be pleased 
to stete: .  .

(a) how many  displaced persons 
have been keet in the Cahip of Chunar 
in MIrzapur district of Uttar Pradesh;

(b) whether they have been given 
any vocational training in order to en
able them to earn their livelihood in 
future; and

(c) what is the total annual expendi
ture on account of the said Camp?

The Deputy Minister of BefaabOita- 
tion (Shri J. K. Bhonsle): (a) 722 dis
placed women and children are accom
modated at present.  But recoitly it 
has been decided to raise the strength 
of the ‘Home* to 1,200 (600 women and 
600 children).

(b) Yes, those who are capable of 
being train̂ are given training.

(c) The estimate expenditure for
the  current  financial  year  is  Rs.
6,02,905.

Evacuee ^iopertt in Banabas

*458. Shri  Bap Narain: Will  the
Minister of BefaabiUtate be pleased 
to state:

ra) how many cases of evacuee pro
perty  have  been executed  by  the
District  Custodian Officer  in  the
district of Banaras; and

. (b) how many cases êxecuted  in 
B »̂r̂  itîve been proved false? .

TIpe DepaW Minister at Behabilita- 
tion (Shd J. ]L Bhmude): (a) and (b).
I regret I do not follow what the hon. 
Member wants to luiow.  If his inten
tion is to ascertain the number of oases 
in which proceedings under the Eva
cuee Property Law were initiated, and 
the number in which procêings were 
eventually dropped in the District of 
Banaras, this information is not readi- 
W aynilable.  It will be placed on the 
Table of the House when received.

District Planning CoMMrrTSES w 
UJ. ^

*459. Shri Bap Narain:  Will  the
Minister of Tlannlng be  pleased to 
state: ‘

(a)  ^̂hether the Uttar Pradiesh Oov- 
enmient feiwre uppointed  ̂ District 
Planning Committees in every district 
of Uttar Pradesh;
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(b) who  the ex-officio members 
or the district  plamiing Committees; 
and

(c) whether the Members of Parlia
ment are ex-officio members of the 
said Committees in their districts?

The Minister of Plamiliig tad Inî - 
tioB and Power (Shri Naada): (a) to
(c).  Necessary information is being 
collected from the Uttar Pradesh Go
vernment.

wi  fr- 

#?r-

(t) »nrpff ̂  ̂  %

 ̂  ̂Tiftr snur

f  few JTPIT ̂  ftiJIT an

x^ii

(W) iflJT ?  Tm

 ̂   ̂   irf ̂

aftr  ft, 5f( ̂  «il3RT w  t ;

(»r) ar««rjram

1̂11  fiPiT in# Ti pRiT I;

epi Rrr>t V  rrftr w 

>raT f ? ,

-”»?  of Woita, Hoosiac nd
Simiy (Stwdar Swaraa Siachy:  (a)
Under the Subsidised IndustAl Hous- 
mg Scheme of the Government pf India
2 «s_pfopOTed at the mom̂ to give 
Rs. 716 lakhs as loans and subsidfto’to 
State Governments, Employers and co
operative societies of industrial lyorkers 
as follows:

Subsidies

Loans
Bs. 324 lakhs. 

Rs. 392 lakhs.

Total  ...  Rs. TIB lakhs.

The subsidy and loans are meant for 
construction of houses for industrial 
workers.:  ■ / y.  . :.T

Goveînment will be prêred to con
sider spending ,the rem̂ î g amount

on aid for slum clê ance and housing 
for vOD-iiidustnal worker̂ and other 
low income groups, mainly through co
operatives, if  $intable  schemes  are 
forthcoming.

(b) Yes.  A copy of the Subsidized 
Industrial Housing Scheme, which has 
already been laid on the Table of the 
House on the 13th November. 1952, in 
reply to Question No. 250, has been 
circulated to all the State Governments.

(c) Schemes, as they are received 
tfrom the State Governments, are ex
amined on merits and allocations are 
made equitably, keeping in view the 
needs of the Industrial labour force in 
the various States and the total avail
able provision.

(d) As Harijans constitute an ap
preciable portion of Industrial labour, 
the scheme, as it is, will, it is expect
ed, assist Harijans and it is not there
fore  considered  necessary  that any 
amount should be specially earmarked 
for this purpose.

Rock Salt for UP.

•461. Shri M. L. Agrawal: (a) Will 
the Minister of Prodnetkm be pleased 
to refer to the reply given to Starr̂ 
Question No. 2212 on the 29th July,
1952  regarding production and allot
ment ot Salt and ̂ te whether there 
is -a demand fbi  *odc-̂t in Uttar 
Prad̂ h? ,

(b) Why no rock-salt   ̂allotted to 
Uttar îadesh?

(c) Is it the intention of Govern
ment to allot some rock-salt also to 
Uttar Pradesh  in  the current  and 
future years?

The Minister oi ProductioQ  (Shri 
K. C. Seddy): (a) There is practically 
no such dem'and at present from the 
consumers, who appear to have accus
tomed themselves to the use of ŝea. 
lake and pit brine salts.

(b) Because the rock salt produced 
in Himachal Pradesh, our only source 
of supply in India, is not fit for hu
man consumption  without  refining. 
Further,  the  quantity  produced  is 
smaU  and  is  completely  consumed 
within Himachal Prade.sh.

(c) There *‘s no possibility of aUut-' 
tinjf rock-salt to Uttar Pradesh or any 
other State for at least a few years 
i.c, until the scheme for the d̂ elop- 
ment of M;ahdi Salt Mines is successful
ly implemented.  Even then, the final 
prQduĉ will consist of refined or table 
salt* and not lump or rock-salt




